
Method Ul Ssbbsth School Coarso 
tion, lor the Ooderieh District, met in 
this piece on Wed needs? afternoon lost. 
The piece at meeting ns the North 
Street Methodist church, end et 1 p. et. 
an the aboyé de?, the delegs Us hed 
assembled. The following were the 
delegatee from edietenee;

Holmeeville—Mice Holmes, Messrs 
Oslbeek, Diene? end Her. 0. E. Stef, 
fords

SeefortU—Mise Borland, Ref. Mr. 
LarsU. and Mm. Sperling

DungannvO—Bar. Mr. Broley.
FulUrton —Bar. Mr. Bristol.
Glia too—Mws. f 

gins, and Joo. Stool 
Mitchell—Mr. W 

and Mrs Wilson.
Loudenboro—Ksr.

Mrs. Potto.
Bank—BA. Mr.______ __
Kinoardins—Mr. Johnston, 
Moaoktoo—Rer. R. Pinch 
Beyl* “ "
8tn^fcr_ __________
Lucknow—Mr. W. Trelesveu.
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Baal Middlesex hue elected 
ut McMillan, Cnnservituve, to a 

the Commun», by » majority «ft “
▲ man named A. linen hying

Brantford, ou Thursday morning, h 
hie wife to death with n el»b. tiw 
now in jail.

A destructive fire occurred to 8lWilt< 
ford on Sunday morning, in the bast 
portion of the town The 1<W is r 
iy estimated at $250.000

A serious riot has occurrvd at Oar*- 
guet, N. tl, upon the school question, 
she inhabitants, who are mainly Fttoieh, 
bitterly opp ee the u«m .octariae eohool 
law.d New Brunswick. O-.nsiderabto 
damage has been dene t., property, and 
two men have been killed. Tha militia 
hare beau call out. Thirteen of the 
rioters are in j ubshji

200 Cords of first class Wood at the Man
chester House.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

vas market#

00 to ll.ooGold L13}. Kelt, per bbl 
retoil; wholesale 75 to 80.

W. KAY,
Begs to inform his customers and the public 

generally that he has a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
ee head suitable lor the present mem which be is offeriog
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The delegates were all provided with 
accommodation by member» ef the 
church in town.

The Rev. Chas. Larch, of Sea- 
fortli, occupied the chair, and after 
devotional exercise and routine bnii- 
ness, he delivered his address. Statis 
tics of Sabbath Schools throughout the 
district were furnished by delegates, 
showing a gain in the number of scholar* 
in the sections reported from. An ad 
dree*, “what the Sabbath School Enter 
prise has done,” wae delivered by Rev. 
Chaa. B. Stafford, followed by five min
utes addresses.

The second session on Wednesday 
evening was well attended by visitor», 
and the meeting was highly interesting. 
After routine business? Rev. Mr. Staf
ford gave en address, “The Sunday 
School teacher—his place and power* 
and after an interlude of short ad 
dreeee, Rev. L. Rice addressed the eon- 
veation ou “The influences tending to 
neutralise Sabbath School labors. The 
answers to questions in drawer were 
very interesting and instructive.

The third session, which opened on 
Thursday forenoon, comprised inter 

, addresses by Mr. J V. petty- on
^The*best means of retaining the elder
scholars in the schooL" and by Rev. ti.
Bristol, M. A, on “The Relation of the 
Sabbath School to the Church.’'

On Thursday afternoon, Mr. E. F. 
Moore superintendent of theNorth Street 
Methodist Church Sabbath School, gave 
specimens ol blackboard exorcise for the 
general school, which were witnessed 
with great internet by the convention 
and met with warm approval. Mr. » m. 
Grey also gave some interesting speci
mens of bible class teaching.

The last session was well attended. 
Mr. I F. Moore, after the opening exer 
cues, explained his system of managing 
•chool libraries. The plan it simple 
Bach scholar is provided with a card 
with name, class and teacher given 
thereon, and blank space left for the 
scholars to mark the number of the 
book they may desire. When a book u 
returned this card is placed in it and 
the librarian select* ope of the books *»k 
ed fdr and puts in its place in the libr

2 a card bearing the name of the 
alar who ^drew it. The library i« 

arranged with a aefltlop to hold each 
book and bearing a corresponding num
ber. When prqperljr attended to the 
system works beautifully. Rev. Jas. 
Caswell gave e very instructive add res* 
upon Sabbath School literature, nud 
made some pointed remarks. After 
short addresses upon the latter subject, 
it was frroggeeted that the next oonven 
tion be held at Seaforth bat was not de-

The convention wae quite successful. 
Ws regret that no notice was given us of 
it until too late to attend, but hope that 
on another occasion we may be notified 
so that so important a matter may be 
duly, and fully reported. Mr. Ja*. 
Thomson conducted the singing at the 
several meetings ta his usual successful 
manner. Collections were taken np on 
both evenings, with most gratifying re
mit*.

BAYFIELD CORRESPONDENCE.
The “Travis JFamily” gave two en

tertainments of a very amusing char
acter, in McCann's Hall last week, 
consisting of performing bears, which 
ware exceedingly good,miniature circus, 
trapeze balanc. ?, the wonderful Wizard 
Bex, Ac. Ttm bole was well got up 
and worth seeing and the besHhing of 
the kind that lias yet visited our vil
lage. We understand they intend 
visiting Goderich on or about the 6th 
of February, where i»o doubt they will 
have good audiences.

Ice fishing is very poor so far, and

Suite a number of nets have t>een lost 
nring last week, causing a little excite

ment amongst the fishing community; 
-but as the aleotious are soon coming on, 
it is confidently expected that the fish 
will join in the gene cal excitement and 
rush into the nets, though it is hard to 
say whether the Grit or Conservative 
nets will eatj|h the most.
PORTER’S HILL AND VICINITY. 
Grinding.—Mr. Jamas Hendry, o 

this place, has got his grain crueherf 
running in full blast. People from a 
distance may rely on getting their grist 
home with them on the same day.

Gone To Walxertow.—Mr, Thomas 
Qnwowell, not Greenway, formerly of 
Raglin and late of Porter Hill, has gone 
up to Waikerton. He has got the 
agency of seven townships in that vici
nity He is agent for the Newcastle 
Works and Cryderman's Scotch Dia
mond barrows.

Homs Bulled.—Mr. Alex. MoDon

Ïall of this place had a good farm horse 
tiled last week. One of the other 

horses broke loose, and kicked him to 
death where he stood.

That SvrreB. —The Tories in this 
place attribute the whipping they got in 
the three Herons a gw-1 deal to the 
Reform supper held here some time ago.

Live and Dbad poos.—A farmer in 
this vicinity some time ago had two 
hogs, which were so ranch alike in sise 
that a drover who was looking at them 
could not say which was the heaviest. 
He eold one to the drover by live weight, 
and killed the other. The live one 
weighed 28B lbs., and the dead one 267 
lbs. He got eta. per lb., live weight.

'V. a. A. s.

The seventh annual meeting of the 
North Riding of Huron Agricu'tural 
Society, was held at Lasham’s Hotel, 
Londesboro. on Wednesday, 20th inst., 
at 2 p. m., the President, Jas. Riggins,

BIRTHS.
la Durait. Mich., on the SSib January, tbs wife 

ot Ban. C. Carter, G. W. R. ol a eon.
MARRIAGES.

On Jan. 7 th, at the residence of the bride'___ ___ ,
by the Rev. B. Ure, Mr. John Kao* of Uodench, 
to Maggie, the third daughter of Harvey |**— 
Eaq , ef Roaegariand Collage, Goderich

Maths
In Gode-leh. en the ttth alt, George Debbie, aged 

71 years and 4 months,
la Ben Miller, on the Sd in«i„ Elisabeth, the be- 

loved wife of Thomas Glrdhlll, aged IS yearn,
In Petrellnm, en the 28tU met, Sarah, wife of Mr. 

Richard Bui ten, aged 36 year». Deceased was 
daeghter of Mr. wm Warrington ef Oodarleh.

Nero ^butrliscments.
Henry G il beau

PAINTER. PAPER 
Paper MannfActnrer.

HANGER, MARBI.E 
Whitewashing done on

shortest notice. Residence, Cameron Street.

INS0LVEST_ACr Of* 1869

In the Matter cf Jobs Payne An Insolvent-

TUB Insolvent hae made an Assignment of hw 
Katete to me, and the Credi er* are noilSed to 

meet at his place of ba^ineee, in the Town of God
erich, In the C*mnty ef Huron, en Tneadey the 
Sixteenth day of Pebruary, 167&, at the heure* 
three o'clock in the afternoon, to receive state
ments of hie affaiia, and appoint an Assignee.

Dated at Oeduni.b, this VTIlH'ayofJanuaiy 1S76.
ÜIXIK WATSOh,

146»b Interim AtMgnee.

ADDRESS

TO THE FREE
AND

INDEPENDENT «LECTORS

. „ _ eflatoa la Iraland
wvs-r •rjkaChrtettaaTear**...........  ....

« Sorte*4 vote, bused, per vel.. 1.60
TiUO-

As immense aaaonment ef Books aaliable for 
8. ». libraries. Pit* Bookske. Re.

and; others

THEO. J. MOORHOÜ8E.
Ooderieh, Dee. let, 1S74.

WINTER SESSION
WILL orss OS

THB4TH0F JANUARY, -76
_J0HS TAIT.

unti

PREPARUVe FAR
X M A S.

GREAT SALE

OFl

Dry Goods.

During December I will sell my goods 
in the Dry Goods line at cost.

Those requiring Dry Goods will find 
this a first class opportunity of pur

chasing them.

Our stock though not large is well 
assorted, entirely new, and purchased 
chiefly for winter wear.

FRESH TEAS,
NEW RAISINS,

NEW CURRANTS,
And GROCERIES,

CHEAPER THAN EV R.

H. W. BALL.

Bouts dt Shoes, Overshoes, 'Rubbers,

AT THE ELEPHAHT SHOE STORE,
W. ora sailing (he Ulsooa ol oai Winter Stock ol Boots eed Skaee, Orarskoas, 

Kubbete, *•.,

AT OOBT AND UNDER. ,
We de this in order to commeeee each senseu with an atttitaiy new stock ol goods 
ihorab? prarenting deprooieUon in vole# ol stosk tàsoogb boieg^shop  ̂worn sad 
change of at?la. This o . rare opportunity 1er people *0 I* tbetrlNeflies suppli- 
ad with good Boots si e tri*maousts# title ieeronelltoriaertsgSalesndno

Oodariob, Jen. 12th, 187»
E,A J. DOWNING

144*

\ A Large Stock

E*q., in the chair,
The directors submitted their annual 

report to the meeting. They congratulat
ed the Society on the good feeling which 
existed among all oncerued, and were 
pleased to note the. success which had 
been attained by the Society. It was 
not long since the county of Huron was 
almost unknown as an agricultural dis
trict, but now it compared very favor
ably w^th any portion of the Province, 
in tact it is the best section as a whole 
of any in Canada. During late years 
there has been a marked improvement 
in the quality of our stock, this being 
particularly noticeable in horses. The 
county of Huron stands unrivalled for 
the number and excellence of its im
ported xnd native-bred stallions There 
has also been considerabel improvement 
made in cattle, sheep and swine, and 
the Dersone who have done so much to
wards the improvement deserve, and no 
doubt have, the thanks of all concerned. 
Owing to the drought of the past season, 
the yield in cereals has not been as large 
ae some former years, but, notwithstand
ing, the yield waa very good. Root 
orrnm also suffered from the lack of rain.

The treasurer then read his financial 
report, showing the income for the past 
year to be $1.330 24, and an outlay of 
$1.184.62, showing a balance on hand of 
$146.73, which was adopted. The .fol
lowing are the items awarded for prizes 
during the year:—

I. O. of G. T.—On Monday, the 1st 
inst., the following officers were duly 
installed for Goderich Temple^ No. 2211:

W C T, Bra W. J. Gordon; W V T, Bie. J. Bet»*; 
W R 8, Bro. C. Somerville; W Tret»., Bn> J*» 
Tisdale; W 9 8, Bro. Proudfoot; W Mar. V. Hick: 
WX)0, J. MtCro»ih;W I U. Si*. M. Hamit on; W 
T>ep. Bro J. *1 loravr; W R H 8, Hi*. Mary Arm- 
•troag; WL1 S,8i«. =ar»h Robin-on; WAS, Bi*. 
Clara Filter ; PffCT, Bro. .8. Curran.

jH|s..w...............................

Total for animale.
Grain and Hotel* ......................
Roots and other hoed Crops......

Dairy Produce...................
Agricultural Ininl-Bim.u 
Ploughing Match .............

Domestic Manufactures. ..
Extra Xntrite...................

|lfl 50 
)1 36

NOTICE.

Salt Weil foi Sais ot lease.
mHR MAITI/ANO WELL IN 
I MaillandviHe with all appUanrar 
for the roanufactore of Hal', and li 
foil working usder. Taxcallght hem 
ontaide of the Corporation, and woe 
86c. per cord te«a than in town. »« 
further particular*, apply to

R. H.“KHIKPAT ilCK, 
mervtary and Treasure: 

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1S7». 146ÉII

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Shebandotcan.
iddrcssod to the ___
“ lender | Paclfio Rail 

„ . wi'l he received np to noon of HATURUA T 
tno 27th of February next for the Bridging am 
Grading required oo that Section of the P*i-iS' 
Hallway, extending frein the Town plot of Fori 
William, near Thunder it •>, a*ke Su|ierlor, to ls*ke 
ShvliAmlowan. about 45 mile* in length.

For plan», a|>ecifloatton, approximate qnantltiaa, 
form* of tender and other Information, apply at tbr 
office of ilie Engineer In Chief. Ottawa.

PUnaand xpecllteatlo » for that part ol the line 
between Lake of the Wood* and Hed River, will be 
ready in courue of two or three week».

By Cider,^ ^

Hevretary
Dept, of Public Work*, ) 

Ottawa, Jun. 10, 1876. f

Boiled Raw
▼ nd Genuine 

VOOAL 01* OIL,

Star Qtasa, ieoloding til* Long,
Oil, TÜRPENTINB, WRITS LKAD, 

U0L0UB8, dry end in elL 

ie Prise Order, will be 

WHOLESALE eed RETAIL.

E R
AND

McKENZIE,
GODERICH.

of thu above stock

f y been carefully selected, and is offered i 
/^/REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRIÇ 

j i a inspection respectfully solicited.

KERR a McKENZIE,
/market square, sign or tbb cross-cut saw)

Narrow oNo.

oA Oar

The Intelligent and Wealthy

County ol Huron,
OENTLEMKaX,

Take notice that the recent Municipal 
Elections having been declared void on 
account of bribery and corruption, it ia 
decided that the Elections will take 
place in Goderich, at the place herein
after mentioned. The polling place 
will be open on Thursday the 14th inst. 
at 8 o’clock A. M., and cluse at 8 P. M., 
and continue to open and close every 
succeeding day, Sundays excepted, un
til all votes are polled. This arrange
ment has been effected in order to give 
the working man an opportunity to re
cord his vote without loss of time. This 
ad lress is from a working man and the 
working man's candidate.

The ordinary assessment roll qualifi
cation is not necessary in this election.
The Ballot law being now in force, bal
lot papers will bo provided by each vot
er similar t<> Bank of Montreal or Com
merce Bills, stamped and numbered no^ 
cordingly. Each elector on presenting 
his ballot paper, according to the num
ber thereof, will be entitled t" receive 
from the ltettuning officer a first class 
Overcoat. Fine dress suit, Tweed suit,
Pen Jacket, Pants, Vest, Hat, Cap,
Shirt, Drawers, ^Stockings, -Collars,
Necktie, and in fact anything he wishes 
in wearing gear above hie understanding.

Some claim to «ell at cost, others un
der, ne will sell at vtices that will make 
you stare and wonder.

Mr. J. McIntosh having been ap
pointed Returning Officer anil Scruti
neer, you will always find him agreeable, 
and willing at all times to attend to 
your wants, examine your ballot papers 
and record your votes.

Having been recently defeated in the 
Deputy Keeveship by the straight Forty 
Rod ticket, I am determined not to be 
defeated in disposing of and clearing out 
my immense stock of cloths and cloth
ing, and have adopted this menus of ac
complishing that end so as to vive the 
electors s fair opportunity and a full 
benefit.

Remember the polling will be

A. SMITH & CO’S.
CLOTHING STORE,

East side of the Markeb Square, next ALL WjlÙM I 1 MAY CONULKN 
doer to John Bond, Druggist. | /-■ ——

\\ ho by the way will give you a pill ! INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. 
to cure any ill—a bottle of Pulmonic
Syrup to quiet rour disturbed spirit, or ; V*iiiTtWr0.ni!,“1 ThorapMn and W,l,lem 
a bottle of his Bitters k' reXuty® Txkbtuiib t« th» shore Estate wit *:***•< |>ay
8tom »ch and Liver. W hen relieved of 1 / ihrir aoconuts to a» at once or in «tefiult be 
distrv.i, you will remember and ssy it sow ouixrat tuttt» i»t,w. 
ess tin, sd.lreu to she elector, thsl led ?°«*«isi>.^'*»“*'? 
you that way. . liast,
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•inmTs
READY MADE

OR MADE TO ORDER,

AT vlioVn'p -r r.itail rate*. Faiic.j- auil ]'l*ln 
m I'thine anil himl Bowing to or-ler,

MRS. LEFLElt,
Hamilton St.

I«ext door to G. McKenzie.

APRON BAZAAR
AND

NECKTIE SOCIAL
ON '

■TharsiUy snJ Friday, 4th nrd Jill 
• Kcbrnary,

Refreshments
rill bo aerved at 12 rVcIor.k, and at all h tors of

I'rocee-l* to be njiplied in jmylng "IT balance du” 
le bodiBt Ciiurqli Ur^an.

Sale of Farm Property
BY TENDER.

J U El LED TEKDEU8 if WRITINO iu ‘t THE 
, O ** e oftbe undermentioned va uab e farm prn- 
I jterty in three parce « win be received by Alex, Mr. 
I b. A Ian. Kdlwr of the Huron Miss al, at hi* uffloa 
| «.ii Montirx, Street, in the Town of Uodwlch, ui.-

Thursday, the 18th day of February. 
1875, at twelve «’clock noon,

on North ti

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
JNThK MATTh-R OF riIOMBON à SLEIGHT

1 the uadrrdlfned John ft. Delamen, of the City 
ot Toronto, have been appointed assignee iu ihl

« : rod i tor* are requested to flic their claims before 
me within one month.

JOHN H. DKLVMKUK, 

Goderich, 20th January, 1175. 1456b

Mackay Brothers’
STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER
GOODS

Is now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

heap as any other house iu the trade.

Heit Door to the Post Offlcor-

WJ0ST STREET,
GODERICH.

Christmas and‘New Years are close at

W. T. WEIS
Has proposed; lor them by laying le e letgs stoat ol 111

Ladies' & Gents' Gold Watches, ;
Ladies’& Gents’Gold Chains,

Fine Gold JewelTF* 1
Gents’ Stiver Watches nil sises and all prices and every watch *■ 

give satisfaction, also a nine assortment of Electro Platt»' »- ;
Mr, Weleh Is agent for the celebrated ELGIN AND WàLTBAELWÀTOMS, 

which are admitted by all to be the beet watch In the market. 6*';,!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO BSP AIRING.
And ell work Warranted.

NoKonsise old steed three doors seat ol Post !>■

CHEAP CHEAP FOB CASH,
itaa* sc rmr imiivmis at oeer

ieex s sstiwbu,
Ht4 i ■isIleEml litslA

0L0T1IHB
vos not

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Moore & Gordon

Have just received a very complete assort
ment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
Purchased Iront tiers bent manufacturing establishments in the Do

minion. They hare also a large slock o

F E I. a’ OVB R|S HOBS,

Uonght previous to the recent ndrinee in prioee. ' A lot of ^

RÜBBERSG0ÜD3 CHEAP.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

V

GAItlVdW i WAI.KS.l,
80]IciLr* for John U. U*lamer* A*nigiiee.

when the tender* will n« transmitted to the Ven
dor* for «cceptanre and 0|>ene i.

Parce' 1. Thirty acre* of the North ]>ari ol Lot 
iinner 10, In the first coivrsslon X. Division of 

the Tiiwmthlp of Co’.bome, being 31iod* In brea th, 
running WeeUriy a’ong the a' vwanve for re* • from 
the Nm th East csrrner of aaid lot.and 13SJ rod* n 
rrpth running .Southerly a'on* thea'lowaoce for 
ro.it from ihe *ald corner. Al-out 10 aere* of thin 
pnrre are c eared, wail fenced and in.a goo i state vf 
uu tlvatlon.

1-airal II.—l*ot number - leveu in the aetoid 
.-moeeaion (Kielern Divieten) ol tne Townenlp 
of Cuih in e, containing 100 acres, more er lw*. 
Abo.it 7d sure* ot this lot are rlenred, a d Ie a good 
elA.e Ol cu t.vatioii. and the be ante u *el t.D - 
hered with hvdwood. There aie erect*d thereon 
a larve f renne i>*rn, frame at* We and a 
UV Ilweillng-bouae. This lot in well watofed kjr 
enrlnge, mid he* a thriving orchard planted ih«-re-
^Fared III —Loi number twelve In iha wtoond 
cOQLfl**ioe. Eastern Dir eion, of the Ti waahip . f 
i.'olberoe. contain Eg 100 norm, mcreor lea*. About 
40 écran of this lotfere eles ed, end Use baleuce of the 
K»tl* weiI-timbered with d.ITnett kind* c-t Wu- 
wood timber.

The whrite rf the above property i* r.f en exral- 
leut q islity of aoti, and wed adopted for the cnlu- 
vetiou uf all kind* ol produce. It >* aliuewd ten- 
venteutlt to market* end voo-1 road/, being only A 
mile* irdm Vie town of Godirich and ««.bool', nr ,l 
.IUm. ,nd railway rtatioira are readily eorwibl#

I iron V. Each pun hawr will be rtq Orel to P»y to 
th# Vendors on the acceptance vf hu tender 

I a deposit of ten per tent, of hh pur^nara
!n«». and a furtbe un of 40 per

at ib# expua-ioo ol «h r# wn ki 
thereafter and execute - a mirty»*» fr-r the balance 
payable In three equal annual lu»L linenta with to-

Tbe tit e*la Indlapntab'e, Tha feu-ier* must be 

ac o*mi In eea el enve ope* market -'Te da >' an* 
de Ivered or mallnd to A. Mc l) Allan, U iltor of 
H u i-m Signal, Goderich, and t'-ey will fc# subject 
to con liions ofealo ‘ hlch may be seen In hi* |«*«- 
•eesion and which must lie aignt-d a the time of 
tendering. A form of tender may lie had at the 
Olfire Ilf th» HUBON HlOKAL.

For furiber partlcularnaJ Tes», Archibal • Malloy 
King P. O. W. Ms.toy H rri.iter, Toroutto, or the 
«al» A, McD Allan.

W M Al.I/OT,
Vrud .rs Solicitor,

Dated 11th Jaau»7, UO*. 14641
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GREAT SALE 

LADIB’S FURS
AT

_________PETLOff dfc CO'S-
special V:alue In'

Ladle’s and Children’s Hose.
at jr

________PETLOR Sl CO’S.
A Fresh Lot of

CHOICE DRESS GOODS

DETLOR & GO’S

1875.

R. Dates & Bro.
BAYFIELD.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
GROCERIES 

Boots and Shoes, &c.
14«ly

MAD & PROFIT ÎHEMBY.
MESSRS. JNO. ACHESON & CO.

Have just received and opened out another 
large purchase of

WINTERvDRY GOODS
And all bought remarkably low, to if you are wanting cheap gne ds 

for cold weather now is your time,

non’t fail to call and examina the stock.
Satisfaction as to puce and quality of goods guaranteed.

MILLION.
FALL AND WINTBB 

Ante’ Faraiillag (Mh

UVSB bVA'W,
P1A JACK ITS,

PANTS à VBtTS 
all sM6t to »#i J and will fie mM *

CHEAP FOHCASH* CASH ONLY.
Urn I

fete* Squat# nant fe*>t# AfefMi ssitosr 
A Cook, ju»t pop In and gite n» n kteBT

L. WELI^.

BRITISH HAMEBI0AB

Rr-epees Maifiy, Juy. 4th, 1875.
S#S#ter#fclpa leaned for three, Ml «to twelve 
KdtedsEÈw!>M MoBtrwl *sd •tothrengheelthe

ODILLA TftWT.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

•nth# earner ef

EAST STREET,
F IRE MIAMI’V HALL,

If yon went to get I ret e'aaa

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NSW DOMINION SAKKBi.

For Orange#, Lrerene, end nil htwte ef Finite In 
■eeeoa. Oyelera prepared in rveiy atyle. Partie* 

Piled on ahort notice. Wedding tnkee mad# to

WM. DOOB1BTT.

Or, Hayward’s Hew Discovery
(PATENTED 1ST3.)

The Traatm.nt and Mode ef Cere.
HOW TO Ü*»B 8UCCEE4FULLT, 

with aefety eed eerUtntv. In nOoneee of weehaeee, 
loMof nerve power, limotioBel alimente lowapfrite- 
deepomtency. languor, exhaustion, moaenlar de

bility, toea of strength, appetite, de.. Je., 
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

THE NEW MODI 
re-an I mate* and revives the foiling fnnetlone ef life 
and thus Imparte energy sad fresh vitality te the 
■xb*ueted and debilitated constrietton, and may 
fairly be termed

THE FOUNTAIN OP HEALTH.
(THE LOCAL AND NERVINE TREATMENT, 

importe tone and vigour to the nervous system,and 
poaseeae* highly re animating propertWe, tû in
fluant* on the secretion*and functions is speedily 
ir.anlfeeted. end in all c«#ee of debility,nervoeaneee, 
deprewlon, palpitation of the heart, trembbne In 
the limbs, pains In the back. Re., reanlting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, R<*. 
Printed instructions, with pamphlet and diagrams 

for I a valida, poet free, SB sente.
(From sole inventor end petentee),

DR, HAYWARD. M R. C. E. L. 8. A.,
16, York Street, Portmam Square, London, W_ 

N. B.- For quallflcalione.WsI* ‘“Medteal RegLti r.*

SOMETHING NEW
and jut what was wanted

A Grocery on Esst Street.

_ tents of G odench and surrounding reentry 
that they have opined a Grocery. Provision end 
Feed Store on East Street opposite Knox Church, 
where they hays juet received a carefully «electedwhere they have Jest receive 
stock of Freeh Groceries which they intend to cell 
at the lowest remunerating prices. Intending pur- 
haw re would do wed togire them a call before 
iu rvhaa l«| eteew hers.

All goefi delivered anywhere In town

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
Goderich, Dec. 8th, 1874. 1451-lyr

WANTED.
IA''T"W an> t emen to lea'h Telegraph 

J Du r. h.e,'.. iff o j* opening in Ute Dominion. 
S. it., .or c o ut a. c JLEMAN f IAMB, 
fii-fm «rente


